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Salem Group to
Help Plan State
Jaycee Meeting

At least 10 men of Salem's Jun-
ior Chamber' of Commerce will go

-- By CLAY R. POLLaN'By Highest Court!
PORTLAND ( The Army

Engineers will open bids Oct. 13

and 14 for revetment work on the
Willamette River 'in Marion and
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a convincing performance . 4-- wS!d 3-
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to Ontario, Ore.,' early Friday; to
participate in committee sessions
and the annual fall planning meet-
ing of the, state Junior Chamber
organization.
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A life sentence imp-e- d on Gor- - void. Accordingly, Little was re-do- n

Sayre Little, under the hab-- sentenced by the Circuit Court.-itu- al

criminal law, was upheld "At; that time the Circuit Court
by the State Supreme Court Wed- - ! denied" his motion to withdraw
aesday. - j his plea of guilty, which he; had

Little was sentenced by Circuit : entered in 1943 to a- - charge of
Judge George R. Duncan, Marion ("forgery and he appealed from the
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i ,In a matter of seconds, wght rnat:""" both banks of jthe
:club performer Arthur Ellen PutSVppeyed .Willamette,
.youns Patricia Morris into what e fiEtwo miles north of Trent in Lane

t9 B'pnot,ciarts! student, Cute in a bright County.' The . Marion County work
S f' iWue skirt! and white blouse, saidT involved revetment repairs at two

l.U JLZ t 11 YwfcJ!S';,he "kindalsleepy" after she' location-vo- n the right bank of the
k&HMtZZ river, three miles southwest of

JZLT kL tWr, "i don't remember much of Salem: ,
. arm .j.nvthin- - ..j sh. remarked. i .
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state-- ' directors, Stanley Schofield
and George Kusgins; Lloyd. Hanv
mel, state parliamentarian ; Dale
Dom, Salem Jaycee president; Lee
Dorner, Dave Becker; i Howard
Mader. 'James Loder, Dee Whit-loc- k,

William- - Krebs. . : .
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The high rourt had previously
held that the habitual criminal
act does not; create a new offense
and that ! sentence . in separate
proceedings ' based thereon was
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l, "Elleri has been performing who might interfere with Ellen's j PENDLETON UFi A man who
such tricks in night clubs i for spell. Hei said it will last for j came to Eastern Oregon when the
years. "But this Rriday he'll , give eight days I meaning that at area till wa troubled bv Indian

trial court's ruling that he could
not offer evidence In. support of
his motion to withdraw his pie.
Ne Abuse' - s

The Supreme Court noted that
the statute does not confer upon
an accused - who has 'entered . a
plea of guilty an absolute right
but that permission to withdraw
the plea is within" the; sore, dis-
cretion of the court The Su-

preme Court sail it had found no
abuse of the trial court's discre-tio-n.

'- - ; J ' .'

In f answer to he defendant's
assertion that he tad been in-
duced to enter a plea of guilty by
representation of the then district
attorney that habitual criminal
proceedings would not be insti-
tuted, the court, said the defend-
ant, although represented by com

City Asked to
Maintain Air
Control Zone

a
wed.. A.

. 1 s

Former Seattle-Edito- r

Succumbs
SEATTLE OB Edgar G.' Ed-

die Hiller; 62. former city editor
of the" Seattle Post Intelligencer
who was forced to c retire in 1949

because .jf illness, died Wedn-
esday.... ''?-;!- ;';

. Hitler's . only newspaper experi-
ence was with "the P-- I, for which
he first went to work in 1919 as
a cub reporter, working up to city
editor in 1943.. .

Y7? A ?4
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what promises to be. his greatest apy j time idurihg that period he wars i died , Monday He was 93--

oniunce. He'll appear on can J hypnotizej her by saying yeaMd Jim w, Shaf er.
NBC's ."Truth, or Consequences i , , , s
fhow and- - attempt to hypnotize Ellen js so sure of his abilities w:!lpSSLlmPat He said he will do so merely that he is himself guaranteeing n?.h,; Ja "n,u

y saying the word "Zena " payment of the hundred grand ,5
'which he said he has implanted He said he had Obtained a bond Prove legal right to the claim.
in her subconscious. from "friends who believe in waited the necessary five years to

! Then $100,000 jn new bills will me ? They, are reportedly Nevada Pve: his claim and went-o- to
be placed on a table before her. gambling interests. The Brook--; establish a wheat .and horse breed-,H- e

will instruct her not to rise llyn-bor- n hypnotist ir now appear- - ing ranch. .His death followed that
from her chair. If she can get 'ing in Reno. 4 r ' of his! wife by one week.

GgoJ Jverrf J Neutralb52 5?-66-
r r6?6?-5- 5vf.

'The city has been asked to
make: its airport a control zone
but budget limitations currently
stand in , the way, Airport Mana-
ger Charles ' Barclay said Wed- -

CairoTRADE PELEGATIOV DUE next week to discuss trade : ;

CAIRO. Egypt tA r- A Czech . relatidns with E2JT-- . an offidal' t
trade delegation ;. will arrive in spokes man said Wednesday night. ipetent counsel, did not make1 thisflAClofc?

Establishment of a . control " r
rone at McNtry Field would put Th c,,rt charge of

.t : . l. -u r fraud was so obviousivan after- -au iucunuiig viuic iu luc.iiciu'-- - ; 7t Y
tinder control "of , the Northwest thought on the part of the de-

fendant that it was worthy of butControl , Center at Seattle when
vis'bility is l under- - three ' miles ; small consideration.

The opinion was written by jusand the ceiling is less than 1,000
tice Hall S- - Lusk.
Action Confirmed r

; Dismissal by the Marion Coun-
ty Circuit Court of a petition of
Bernard L. Alexander for a writ
of habeas corpus . also was af-

firmed by the Supreme Court
Penitentiary Warden f Clarence

feet. : V
Barclay said the city has asked

for time in which to study, cer-
tain problems involved. . He add-

ed that if. a zone was established
the city would ,have to provide
contr61 facilities from this end.
Barclay - called it an ' operation
too big. for the present airport
budget. .' -

.

Phone 3-3- 191155 N. Liberty

1Gladden was defendant , in this
action. udge Duncan presided

Barclay wid one. of the chief U k--
burdens on the budget would be AIexander was indict jn jefl
salary, for needed o;fon County. for burgls-- y andmaintain telephone contact with "Pleaded notSeattle in times of bad weaiher.t"guilty. He w-- a confined :n jailThe city also prefers to delay
any immediate action on estab-
lishment of a control zone until
it is determined whether a con-
trol tower might be restored to
operation here, A

at Bend, and while there ap-
peared with his attorney before
Circuit Judge Ralph Hamilton
and requested permission to
change his plea to guilty and for
immediate sentence. He was sen-
tenced to a five-yea- r term in the
state penitentiary.

Alexander contended that the
sentence was unconstitutional and
void because it was imposed in
another county. The Supreme
Court said that in view of his
expressed request and waiver, no
constitution right was violated.
Slate Ben-f- it , .'. .

it
Victor Mature
Leaves Movie
Cast 'In Huff Every lfiiji Specially Purcfiased

LONDON U Victor Mature
loft th past nf ' mnvitf in tn Aunougn me statutory " re- -

Thfs 3 Daymaking Wednesday . night and ( Qurement or written request and
flew off to New York in a huff i notice regarding the ch?nge of
because nobody had booked him ; plea were not observed, the court

hotel room with a. bath. held that these were for the bene-
fit of the state rather than the

f accused and could fe waived by

The movie tough .guy played
his part in real life at. London,
airport only six hours after ar-
riving from Africa where he had
been acting in a Movie 'Safari.'
Ten days of filming remained to
be done in .London. t -

Tousle headed, unshaved andi

'' . fc f ' H

me siaie. - .f.' The court also noted that the
district attorney of Jefferson
County was jn the courtroom at
the time. The high, court de-
cision; said - it. would require a
"stretch of the judicial imagina-
tion", to believe that the tefend-ant'suffere- d

any prejudices from
the action of the court which he
himself requested. ;

Justice James T. Brand wrote
this opinion.

USUAL 1.69

PEDAL PUSHERS

1.28
look at this lew price?
Practical, washable
pinwale corduroy in

deep tones or pastels.
Hurry in todoy I 3-- 6.

USUALLY 8.98

wearing sandals and flannels. Ma-
ture stormed through customs
shouting where everyone could
hear him: ; -;-" - c

"I don't care what . the devil
they do about the picture. I am
going home. I have had enough.

"When I arrived in London 1

'found there was no room booked
for me. I was pretty angry about

v ...1 1 1 : tu. ... i.

USUAL 3.95 DRESS SHIRTS

Men's light cotton pique in ..

selected pastels. Round but-- t O JjlL
ton down or iprtad collar. '

BXED TWIN SET
fthave got their homes all right t'l3H DrODDCfl 10r

' PuWlC Hearing OilI thoucnt my room was . ;

booked. in tired out and T?U frinnc T
whet' doing? Nothing, no bed. cllgIOll5 llDeriy
No bath. So they can have the
W'o'e deal. '! WASHINGTON (JH Investigat- -

"If they want me to finisb the ing senators announced Wednes- -
film tey will have to come and day they now have totallv aban- -
get me. doned plans for potentially ex

A soeclal purchase; makes this

'savings possible! 100 Orion
n a very fine gauge, dyed to

match slip-o- n and cardigan set.

Matching pearl buttons. White,
pastels, high shades. 34-4- 0.

0u Porvf JUgiftereo Iredt Mark

t.I couldn't care less."
1 --g-.- i';'

-fit
plosive public hearings on freedom
of religion in the United States.

Sen. Hennings D Mo , dis-
closed the decision was reached at

COTTON BRA

USUALLY $1
Officials Plan
Probe of Air

. m t;a meeting of the Senate subcom--i
mittee on constitutional rights.

Thrtt doy special! Waffle stitched
for attractive uplift; prt-forme- d

which" he heads.
Hennings statement made no

mention of a behind-the-scen-

controversy over the wisdom of
conducting public hearings on the

Base Listin cuplor support. 0. &&s
VASHINGTON'i - Defense De-- ISSJf

There already had been indica

USUAL 2.49 SPORT SHIRTS
in glow- - .

USUAL 49c TO
89c CRISP

COTTONS
Men's rayon challis!

parlment officials were reported
Wednesday night to be investigat-
ing the issuance without my
secrecy stamp - of a list

all U. S. Air' Force bases
in Europe and Japan.

Late in the day the Army .nd

tions the subcommittee was back-
ing away from a public inquiry
which some feared might inad-
vertently stir up bitterness among
the different faiths. An indefinite
postponement was announced only
a few days before the hearings

ing pastels including mint. 1.77blue, cognac, maize, pink.mA 3.$iAir Force; the issuing agencies.
agreed to classify the list as ofiH.v r

Hennings also said hearings onWednesday as being "for official
use only." This is the lowest order freedom of the press and freedom

of speech which had been planned
for later this month will not start
until Nov. 14.

Save on Sanforized
poplins, broadcloths,
high-cou- nt percales.
Make dresses, aprons,
curtains. Washfast col-

ors. 35-36- ".

of classified information.
Spokesmen said all copies of the

document which have been dis-
tributed are to be so stamped.
- The pamphlet is a joint Air
Force - Army document. It was
issued over the signatures of
Gens. Maxwell P.- - Taylor and
Nathan F. Twining, Army, and Air
Force chiefs of staff, respectively.

Pentagon spokesmen - said - the
pamphlet was not submitted to
the Defense Department's office of
security review before being ; put
into circulation. If it had been,
they said, it undoubtedly, would
have been classified like other
similar lists.
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Save 96c on every 2 pair you buy! ( j

frX I ', I ' '
"'" 1 Here's the stocking that's been re-- r f

?" I I 4 ! ceiving "rave notices" from counj- - '
; I

I 1 fci ' " ' womr' because of-it- s smooth " t
It'i A f . I fit ... and superb comfort. '''4

AVA II They're 60,gauge jrjf
V, I W deluxe Sheers in shades created Fi

fv y "

to, complement your new Fall ; '

, C wardrobe colors. Regular or
' fJ;'

I E- - ) dark seams. 8'i to 11.

USUAL 2.79 ARMY 'TWILLS

Practical for work pr. leisure.

Investment Fund
Plan Abandoned
By Salem C of C

The plan to raise a citizen-subscribe- d

investment fund to .help at-

tract industry to Salem was aban-
doned Wednesday by the industrial
division of Salem Chamber of
Commerce.

After study of the plan over the
past, year. Industrial Chairman
Clair Brown and Chamber Mana-
ger Stabley Grove recommended
against it.

They said Salem has been able
so. far to provide land and build-
ing space as requested by new
business firms coming here.

1.99ed twilL
ets. Tan.

.Men's sturdy ear
Boatsail j drill poc

Wreck Hurts
Salem Man

Dewaine J. Hicks, 872 Highland
Ave., is to undergo X-ra- y today in
Albany General Hospital to deter

Richmond PTA
To Hear Talk.
On Family Life 1.44 QUALITY CAKE SAVERCHROMED REACH-U- P STOOL

Polished aluminum;
. Mrs. Robert Gangware of the

cover and
. Sale.

2.98 avaliry! A "must" for
your horn. Tubular steel, 11". moldtd glais plaMarion County Tuberculosis As

sociation will talk on "Family

mine extent of injuries received
earjy Wednesday when his car left
the Jefferson-Sci- o road at a curve
about midway between (he two
cities. j,;- , .r-

Hicks' received extensive fact
lacerations and possible concussion
and was in i state of shock all day
Wednesday following the accident,
the attending physician said. . He
will be hospitalized, for at least
several days, the physician said.

Cause of the accident was un-
known, state police said. It hap-
pened about 1 mile east of Greens
Bridge sjbortly befort 4 a. m. .

Life" at the Richmond Parent-Teach- er

Association's ' first' meet-
ing of the school year Monday. A
movie on "Social Development"
also will be shown. - v

The proposed ' 1935-5-6 budget
will be presented for approval. Re Open Friday Night 'til 9SHOP WARDS FOR EXTRA VALUE

freshments will be served by room
I mothers of the sixti trade. -


